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MINNESOTA.

Pushing
The necessity of a change in

rushing rules and procedures was
the solution which the Interfra-ternit- y

council reached last night
to the problems brought about by
the reported rush week violations.

In a frank discussion which
came before the close of the
regular meeting at the Phi Kappa
Sigma house, council members al-

most unanimously voiced disfavor
f the past rushing period and

sgreed on two changes to be con-ridere- d.

They are: 1. the adoption
if a scholastic pledging require-nen- t;

2. giving the rushee a
onger period to make his decision.

The latter may mean the end
of deferred rushing at Minne-
sota. Several members, in an
informal discussion following
adjournment, suggested fall
quarter informal rushing and
venter quarter pledging.

All agreed that five days was
too shoit a period in which to
give the fraternity and the rushee
i fair chance to make advanta-
geous choices.

At the present time no scho-
lastic requiiement exists for
rushees who pledge fraternities.
As a result the pled.se "mortality"
last year was over 20 percent.

The sub'ect of rushing was
brought up when Bcb Kolliner
said that unless "something was
done by the council" he would
submit "a number" of violation
accusations forma'ly.
It was decided that council

members will submit written sug-

gestions for a new rushing plan
to Lloyd Gilmer, chairman of the
rushing committee, before next
Wednesday. Daily.

CALIFORNIA

Water safety
Enlarging its field of activity in

connection with the expanding
program of the lied Cross, the
corps qual.fied SO men as water
safety, swimming and life saving
instructors. Daily Californian.

NORTHWESTERN.

Gifts and contributions amount-
ing to $5,000 were announced last
night by Betty Jane Pry re and
George Kemp, of the
student Scott Hall committee.

Trie drive reached this total
tehen the Women's Athletic associ-

ation and the lf39 Waa-M- u show
voted gifts, each of which
amounts to approximately $1,000.

Of the total figure., more than
$1,200 was transferred from the
old Student Union building drive
to the Scott Hall fund. Other prin-

cipal contributions were of $250
,.(.rr, ikp sin.U-n- t Publishing com

pany. $172.71 from Seottwich day,
and $134 from defunct organiza-

tions, transferred tc the fund by
pction of the Student Governing
board.

Honor Bertram Cahn.
The W. A. A. contributien will

be used for trie front curtail of
the Scott Hall theater, which will

be called Cahn auditorium in hon-

or of Bertram Cahn, university
trustee, who gave $100,000 to the
drive.

The lecture curtain in Cahn
auditorium is being provided for
by the Waa-M- u show.

A total erf $173.50 came from
other Evanston campus organiza-
tions. Of this amount., gifts of $25

were received from the Pan-Hellen- ic

coune.il, the class of 1939,
class of 1941, and N. A. L Eight
other gToups made up the re-

joinder of the total. Mortar
Board slso gave a picture, and
Lynx an animal head.

Chicago campus aids drive.
As part of the Chicago campus

donations came $65 from tanoe
ptaqed by the law scnool in
March. In addition the Lydians, a

Chicago social fraternity, gave
$25 to the fund. ,

Donations came from individual
students, representing both fra-

ternity and sorority memliers and
independents on campus and com-

muting. Pledges from orgaiur.a-tion- s

which have not yet contrib-
uted are expected to further

well th total, Dai!.

rules meet sharp
TEXAS.

Between devil and deep blue sea
TEXAS.

Engineer-Lo- w

Not Blackstone, not John Mar-- 1

shall but the rules of the revered
Marquis of Queensbury prevailed
last night in a "contract' drawn
between an engineer, who packed
a dexterous wallop, and a lawyer
whose brief carried an ount of

fistical argument and viinse eye,
this morning, will carry a vulgar
lump known as a "mouse."

Yes, it was an "incident" of the
"Hildy day" banquet and dance
which celebrated Dean Ira P.
Hiklcbrand's fifteenth year on the on
school of law faculty.

An eyewitness account of the on
above incident would run like this:

Some 20 or so engineers were
clustered around the entrance to
the Union building muttering
darkly about having been evicted
from the Union lol.bv by Union
Manager Zively and his lieuten-
ants when Manager Zivley

that a "kidnaping" of
Feregrinus, patron saint of the
lawyers, was being plotted.

Two lawyers emerge. An engi-
neer says he would like to have
a "pass-out- " ticket so he can go
in and scout around and maybe
hear of Peregrinus' whereabouts.
One thing is said and another is
piled on that until someone is
pushed. This results in a lawyer, a
a small one he was, getting
slapped. At that point lawyer No.
2 says lawyer No. 1 is too small
to fight the lanky engineer. Law-
yer No. 2 then removes his coat
snd glasses and files proceedings
against the engineer.

Daily.
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INDIANA.

cott Hall fund

Final examinations will begin
Wedne-sday- . May 24, with a erne-da- y

reading jeried pree'eding fi
nals, acorrdir.g to the schedule
released Wednesday by Dean S. K.

Stout of the College of Arts and
Sciences, Thomas L. Cookson. reg-

istrar, and C. W. Earker, dean erf

the schotl erf business.
The eightday schedule will end

em Friday, June 2. There will be
no examinations en Tuesday, May
30, which is Memerial day.

Reading period Wednesday.
Reading period lor the school

erf medicine started Wednesday.
The first examination, a compre
hensive over the year's wr.rk, will
be given May 15 and 16, Dean B.
D. Mj'ers said last nighL

Law students will have their
first examination, also a

Thursday, May 18. Their
schedule will I completed Me-

morial day.
Dean Stout also announced the

prerficiemcy test in feireign langu-
ages at 10 a, m. Saturday, May 20.
Tests in German, French, Span-
ish, Greek and Latin will be given
at that time. All candidates for
the A.B. degree must pass the
language proficiency in one of the
language before graduation. The
test consists of readiry prose of
moderate difficulty.

Fourth time.

The reading period has been ed

for the fourth straight se--
iautcr. 'The practice was begua

feud flares
IOWA STATE.

Don't drunk
or kiss on first
date, say coeds
Listed below are all college av

erage answers to questions of the
poll. Listed in percentages, they
represent "yes" replies.

Women.
Do you object to being kissed
the first date? 8 percent.

Do you approve of men smoking
dates? 89 percent.

Do you approve of men getting
drunk on dates? percent.

Do you approve of your date
holding your hand at movies? 63
percent.

Do you approve of flattery? 49
per cent.

Do you keep a diary? 3S percent.
Do you like church dates? 75

percent.
Do you like study dates? 68 per-

cent.
Do you like hikes and picnics?

91 percent.
Would yeu favor an annual Iowa

State Sadie Hawkins Day? 59
percent.

Did you come to college to get
husband? 7 percent.

Men.
Do jou generally kiss a girl on

the first date ? 26 percent.
Do you approve cf girls smoking

on dates? 63 percent.
Do you approve of brilliant fin-

ger nail polish? 42 percent.
Daily.
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Men, here's how
to start balky
electric shavers

femty

Electric shaver users, attent
Gene A. Waller, assistant df

tor of jersonnel for men,
claimed discovery of a never
ing procedure for coaxing t
shavers into operation.

The ritual aa performec
sista of warming the shav
four minutes in cuppeu
spinning the wheel, removi
head and warming for two r

i a

minutes, spinning the wheel a. a

removing the back cover,
ning the wheel, shorting
current between the points
giving a final vigcToua turn, a
which the shaver functions
rily. Daily.

at the end of the fall stmest..
1937-3- 5 school year.

Schools of education anJr music
Will Jcin Ce college of, aits and
sciences in observing the one
leading period. The school of busi-
ness for several years has used a
reading period from lilondey until
finals started. '

Daily.

-racial dormitory
criticism

THE POOR LITTLE MAN

Bless His Heart.
Man comes into this world with-

out his consent, and leaves against
his will.

In his infancy, he is an angel
in his boyhood, he is a devil and
in his manhood, he is anything
from a lizard up.

If he marries, he is a sucker if
he raises a family, he is a chump.

If he raises a check, he is a
thii-- f and the law raises hell with
him.

If he goes to church, he is a
hypocrite if he stays away, he is
a sinner.

If he dcnates to a foreign mis-
sion, he is doing it to show off if
he doesn't, he is stingy.

If he dies young, he had a won-
derful future in front of him- - if
he lives to a ripe old age, he is
just saving funeral expenses.

If he is a rich man, he is
crookc-d- , but smart.

When he first comes into this
world, everybody wants to kiss
him and when he lives, everyone
wants to kick .

Life Is a Damn Funny Thing
but Men Are the Funniest.

Daily.

MINNESOTA

Communi sh!!
With a musical score by the

Soviet Gershwin, "The Beethoven
Concerto," a Russian movie spon-
sored by the Marxist club, will
present youth in the Sovit-- t Friday
evening in the Physics auditor-riu-

Two child prodigies in the Sovi-
et Union are the leading charac-
ters. Playe-- d by juveniles who are
musicians as well as actors, they

$5,000
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the modern trend toward bright
colors.

"In order to finish Beaver sales
completely before the distribution
date, the Beaver staff will
station a representative in the
commerce building from 10 to 12
and 1 to 3 every tlay thru Fnday.
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That Negro students are still to
be excluded from university dorm-

itories as a matter of policy was
revealed in a report of the inter-
racial committee of the Northwest-
ern Student congress made Sun-

day night following the refusal of
administration officials to consider
the plan of 15 Negro and white
girls for an inter-raci- al house next
year.

In turning down the committee
which approached him with the
matter last week. President-elec- t
Franklyn Bliss Snyder explained,
"I don't believe there are any spe-
cial reasons. There are more
things on our hands than we can
take care of. ..the new technical
school. We are not in a position to
start an inter-raci- al dormitory."

In commenting upon an earlier
letter from Elias Lyman refusing
the plan Dr. Snyder denied his
knowledge of its contents. Defin-
ing his own policy in response to
a request for a statement for in-

terested groups, he declared:
"I cant explain anything. I

can't give any statement I don't
know what the groups are. Rea-
son may seem invalid to some
groups and valid to others. We
just simply are not going to go
into it this year.".

Rollins replies to queries.
In response to queries by the

group as to why no Negro students
lived in university dormitories. Di-

rector of Dormitories J. Leslie
Rollins pointed out that university
policy provided for the individual
development of every student. The
most democratic form of living,
he said, was that in which the stu-
dent should have the right to select
the group with which he should
wish to live, and that the group
should, in turn, have the right to
select the individual to be a mem-
ber of that group.

Daily.

will offer musical arrangements
written by Issac Dunayevsky, no
ted Russian composer.

The picture will be shown at 7
p. m. and again at 9 p. m. Friday.
Tickets are 25 cents at the door.

Daily.

addition
rejected

One hundred and fifty-seve- n

Wirs at Willard halL Kansas
s new physical science build-

er e rejected by G. D. Dilley,
inspe-cto- r. because of Blight
which did not appear until

he doors had been installed
nifcheyl.

lall irregularities in the ap-an-ce

of the doors indicated, no
that in the seasoning of the

ed for the cores, some of
s "Watf a bctorbed moisture
air. When these dried, the

w.unt of shrinkage gave
er a wavy appearance
uld not be detected until
coat of varnish was ap--

1
Te&t doors?

doors were furnished to the
i Consirueuon company vj
American Sash and Door com-y- f

Kansas City, but were
t y a company in Muscatine,

ral of the doors have been
and sent to Kansas City

yy are being tested to find
act coiise of the trouble,

i stated that no one was to
" r the faulty material, be--

r"?f the number of conditions
yuld do damage to material

uua kincL
To make adjustmenets.

All necessary adjustments will
be made after the cause of the
trouble has been determined. The
drxrs have not all be-e- n removed
yet. but these, to the untrained ob-

server, would not appear any dif-

ferent from those that have been
accepted.

Dilley said that all material
about uhich there was the least
dutt or which did not meet the
specified requirements, was re-

turned for replacement. He did not
anticipate any delay in the coin-I'kti- oo

ot the building- - Collegian.


